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Malaysia Developm ent  Bank (Bank Pem bangunan Malaysia Berhad)

In  2021, Bank Pem bangunan Malaysia Berhad (?BPMB?) also know n as Malaysia Developm ent  Bank engaged Oxford  Econom ics? 
Global Econom ic Model Service to support  it s new  vision , st rateg ic p lann ing  and rebrand ing  p rocess.

The bank has been provid ing  a path  to Malaysia?s in f rast ructural solu t ions and  w as m andated  to p rovide m ed ium  to long -term  
f inancing  to the nat ion?s nascent  in f rast ructure, m arit im e, oil and  gas and technology sectors. W ith  a focus on  these four m ain  
sectors, BPMB has p layed a key role in  Malaysia?s developm ent  for close to f ive decades. Evolving  w ith  the nat ion?s p rog ress, BPMB 
has evolved  beyond serving  the early developm ental needs, sh ift ing  gears f rom  being  a p rovider of developm ent  f inance to a 
catalyst  for a new  econom y. 

Being  sector agnost ic, t he Bank has expanded it s focus f rom  the four sectors m andated  during  incep t ion . BPMB is now  align ing  it s 
st rateg ies w ith  the Governm ent?s in it iat ives on  Sustainab ilit y, Dig italisat ion  and  Technology. In  add it ion  to f inancial viab ilit y, t he 
Bank is set t ing  it s sigh ts f irm ly on  im pact fu l p rojects, pursu ing  the sh ift  tow ards im pact  assessm ent , regard less of sector.
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Th e Clien t 's Challen g e
In  2019, BPMB em barked on  it s 3-Year St rateg ic Transform at ion  Plan  (2020-2022) w ith  a sharpened vision  and  m ission  to spark and  
support  Malaysia?s em erg ing  developm ent  needs, w h ilst  em bracing  a m ind-set  sh ift  tow ards creat ing  m ean ing fu l and  sustainab le 
im pact . BPMB w as com m is sioned by the Malaysian  governm ent  to p rovide long  term  forecast  to support  the 
governm ent?s st rateg ic p riority areas. 

In  p revious years and  prior to the research  departm ent  being  estab lished, BPMB w ere ab le to p rovide forecasts up  to one year by 
engag ing  an  external consu ltan t  (Moody's Analyt ics) that  w as based in  a d ifferen t  count ry (Ind ia). 
As a resu lt , t he data and  advice that  our clien t  received  risked  being  in ternally inconsisten t  and  inaccurate due to the d isab ilit y to 
m ake ad justm ents or test  scenarios in ternally. Th is had  im pacted  decision-m aking  and poten t ially underm ine the con f idence of 
their stakeholders in  the p lann ing  p rocess.

Add it ionally, t hey w ere crit icized  for not  being  ab le to p rovide long  term  forecast  independent ly desp ite being  ow ned by the 
Malaysian  Governm ent  th rough the Min ister of Finance Inc. 

In  order to p rovide, the stakeholders w ith  accurate data and  forecasts, and  w ith  fu ture p lans to acqu ire SMEs and sm aller banks, 
BMBP saw  the need to acqu ire the righ t  tools now,  in  order to m ake in form ed decisions in  fu ture.

En g ag in g  t h e service has b roug h t  n ot h in g  bu t  
ben ef it s t o us. 
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The Solution

Th e Resu l t

Malaysia Developm ent  Bank (Bank Pem bangunan Malaysia Berhad)

Oxford  Econom ics? Global Econom ic m odel p rovides a rigorous and consisten t  st ructure for forecast ing  and  test ing  scenarios. The 
g lobally in teg rated  econom ic m odel can  be used to address quest ions on  a w ide range of econom ic top ics such  as the im pact  of 
oil p rice changes and form s the foundat ion  of all of our count ry, indust ry, and  city forecasts.

- The sim p le-to-use softw are allow s the clien t  to qu ickly bu ild  scenarios, export  data and  present  chart s, heat  m aps and 

dashboards to their stakeholders.

- W ith  the ind ividual count ry m odels fu lly linked  th rough g lobal assum pt ions about  t rade volum e and prices, com pet it iveness, 

cap ital flow s, in terest  and  exchange rates, and  com m odity p rices as w ell as the com prehensive count ry coverage that  

exam ines 85 count ries in  detail, t hese f it s and  serves BPMB's needs and requ irem ents to conduct  long  term  forecast ing .

With  Oxford  Econom ics? Global Econom ic 5 year m odel, t he service 
w as ab le to fu lf ill all of t he clien t 's needs and criteria of (a) ab ilit y to 
forecast  long  term , (b ) extensive select ions of ind icators m ade 
availab le and  used for forecast ing  and  (c)exposure to the g lobal 
m arket  especially to com m odity p rices.

- Discovery session . A business developm ent  m anager f rom  the 
SEA team , Stan  Ciceri schedu led  a call w ith  the sen ior econom ist  
f rom  BPMB to learn  m ore about  the business and  their needs.

- Product  t r ial. Stan  conducted  an  overview  of the services as w ell 
as a t rain ing  session  and provisioned a t rial to the research  team  
for 1 m onth . 

- En g ag em en t  of  services.  A w eek after the end  of the t rial, t he 
clien t  w as ab le to p rovide a decision  to engage the services. 
Clien t  w as aston ished at  the seam less p rocess of purchasing  the 
services w ith  Oxford  Econom ics com m ended how  it  w as very 
st raigh t forw ard  and  easy.

- St akeh olders feedback . With in  4 m onths of using  the services 
the researched team  presented  their in it ial forecast  and  f ind ings 
using  the g lobal econom ic m odel, during  a stakeholders 
m eet ing  and  w ere p rovided  w ith  posit ive feedback f rom  the 
stakeholders especially on  the just if icat ion  on  the calcu lat ion  of 
the forecasts aided  by the m odel.  

- Reduced  cost . BPMB w as ab le to safe cost  and  p revent  
expend itu res resu lted  f rom  request ing  ad-hoc f igures and  
forecast  f rom  (Moody's) that  w asn 't  en t irely usefu l or accurate.
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Con t act  Us
Oxford  Econom ics specialises in  th ree types of analysis: forecasts and  m odels, econom ic im pact , and  thought  leadersh ip. If you 

w ou ld  like to f ind  out  m ore about  these services, p lease click below  or visit  w w w.oxfordeconom ics.com /services-by-reg ion .

Get  in  t ouch
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